
Public Health Outcomes Framework – Overarching Indicators 
Technical User Guide (May 2014)In November 2013, Public Health England (PHE) released baseline data 

for the indicatorssimilar to the overarching high‐level outcomes in the Public Health Outcomes 

Framework(PHOF). In May 2014, these indicators had been updated with newest knowledge and, the 

place possible, historicdata added:  zero. 

1. Increased wholesome life expectancy.zero. 

2. Reduced differences in life expectancy and healthy life expectancy between communities.These 

indicators are split into a quantity of sub‐indicators. 

 This document offers a quick information tointerpretation of the seven sub‐indicators for which 

knowledge have been launched, as well as furthertechnical element on the info sources and strategies 

of calculation used.Data for these indicators are displayed within the PHOF data 

device:http://www.phoutcomes.info/     

Guide to interpretation  
 Healthy life expectancy at deliveryThis is a measure of the common variety of years an individual would 

expect to live in good healthbased mostly on modern mortality charges and prevalence of self‐reported 

good health. This indicatoris reported for England as a complete, and all upper tier local authorities in 

England, for the period2009‐11.  

Figures replicate the prevalence of fine well being and mortality among those dwelling in an spacein 

2009‐11. For a specific space, it is an estimate of the average number of years a newborn childwould 

stay in good general well being if he or she skilled the age‐specific mortality rates andprevalence of good 

health for that space in 2009‐11 all through his or her life.  

The figures usually are notdue to this fact the number of years a child born within the area may 

actually expect to stay in good commonhealth. 

 This is as a end result of the health prevalence and mortality charges of the realm are more doubtless to 

change in‐ 2 ‐ the long run and because a lot of those born within the space will live elsewhere for a 

minimal of some part oftheir lives. 

The prevalence of excellent well being is derived from responses to a question on general health in 

theAnnual Population Survey (APS) conducted by the Office for National Statistics (ONS). 

Respondentswere asked to evaluate their very own general health, in response to the question “How is 

your health inbasic; would you say it was…Very good / Good / Fair / Bad or Very bad?” 

 The responses “Verygood” and “Good” are categorised as ‘Good’ basic health and “Fair”, “Bad” or “Very 

bad” as ‘NotGood’ common well being.    Healthy life expectancy is a measure of a population’s basic 

health, it doesn't present anindicator of functional health standing, corresponding to whether daily 

actions are restricted due tohealth problems. 

• The figures are primarily based on people dwelling in personal households; 

• they excluderesidents of communal institutions besides NHS housing and college students in 

halls of residencewhere inclusion takes place at their parents' handle.    



• A temporary abstract of the methods of calculation and information sources for the wholesome 

life expectancyindicator may be present in Section three of this doc.  

ONS have also issued a statistical bulletin forth is indicator  
This contains more detail on the method of calculation and analyses of the results.ONS have additionally 

published figures for English areas to accompany outcomes for upper tier localauthorities:  

http://www.ons.gov.uk/ons/rel/disability‐and‐health‐measurement/healthy‐life‐expectancy‐at‐birth‐

for‐upper‐tier‐local‐authorities‐‐england/2009‐11/index.html   zero. 

1ii Life expectancy at startThis is the common number of years a person would expect to stay based 

mostly on up to date mortalityrates. 

 This indicator is reported for England as a complete, and all upper and decrease tier local authoritiesin 

England, for the periods 2000‐02 to 2010‐12. Figures reflect mortality among these dwelling in anarea in 

every time period. For a particular space, it's an estimate of the common number of years anewborn 

child would stay if he or she experienced the age‐specific mortality charges for that space forthe time 

interval throughout his or her life.  

• The figures aren't therefore the variety of years a childborn in the area may actually count on to 

reside.  

• This is as a outcome of the mortality charges of the realm arelikely to change sooner or later and 

because a lot of those born in the space will live elsewhere for atleast some a half of their lives. 

• This indicator provides context to the indicator of wholesome life expectancy (0.1i), which 

estimateswhat number of years of the estimated length of life will be lived in good basic well 

being. 

• A temporary abstract of the methods of calculation and data sources for the life expectancy 

indicatormay be found within the technical guide in Section three of this document.  

ONS have revealed life‐ 3 ‐ expectancy at start knowledge for each time period alongside figures for life 

expectancy at age 65. Theseembody figures for English areas as nicely as information for local 

authorities:  http://www.ons.gov.uk/ons/rel/subnational‐health4/life‐expectancy‐at‐birth‐and‐at‐age‐

65‐by‐local‐areas‐in‐england‐and‐wales/2010‐12/rft‐tables‐5‐12.xls0. 

2i Slope index of inequality in life expectancy at birth based on nationaldeprivation deciles of Lower 

Super Output Areas inside England  zero. 

2iii SIope index of inequality in life expectancy at birth inside every English upper  and lower tier native 

authority, primarily based on native deprivation deciles of Lower SuperOutput Areas  These two 

indicators present information on inequalities in life expectancy at delivery betweencommunities. 

 The Slope Index of Inequality (SII) is a measure of the social gradient in lifeexpectancy, i.e. how a lot life 

expectancy varies with deprivation. It takes account of healthinequalities throughout the entire vary of 

deprivation inside an space and summarises this in a singlenumber.  

This represents the range in years of life expectancy across the social gradient from mostto least 

disadvantaged.  The chart in Figure 1 illustrates how the SII is calculated. Within each upper and lower 

tier nativeauthority, the population has been divided by degree of deprivation. This has been 

accomplished by ratingLower Super Output Areas (LSOAs) from most to least disadvantaged.  

http://www.ons.gov.uk/ons/rel/subnational‐health4/life‐expectancy‐at‐birth‐and‐at‐age‐65‐by‐local‐areas‐in‐england‐and‐wales/2010‐12/rft‐tables‐5‐12.xls0
http://www.ons.gov.uk/ons/rel/subnational‐health4/life‐expectancy‐at‐birth‐and‐at‐age‐65‐by‐local‐areas‐in‐england‐and‐wales/2010‐12/rft‐tables‐5‐12.xls0


These have then been divided into10 teams, or deprivation deciles, with approximately equal 

numbers of LSOAs in each.  

Decile 1accommodates individuals living in essentially the most deprived parts of the local authority and 

Decile 10 accommodatesfolks within the least deprived components. Life expectancy at delivery has 

been calculated for each of thosedeciles, illustrated by the blue dots in Figure 1. (Life expectancy at start 

is defined in Indicator zero.1iiand notes on the definitions of LSOAs and deprivation can be found in the 

following Section 2).                           

In Figure 1, the life expectancy figures have been plotted to take account of their 

population measurement(see Section 3 for details).  
 The pink line on the chart is a linear regression line of greatest fit for thedata, calculated by the least 

squares technique. The SII is solely the gradient of that line, or thedistinction between the highest of the 

line (at 100 percent on the horizontal axis) and the bottom (0% on thehorizontal axis). In the example in 

Figure 1, the regression line goes from seventy eight.zero to 85.9 years.  

This gives an SII of seven.9 years (with a 95% confidence interval of 6.7 to 9.1 years). The vary in 

lifeexpectancy across the social gradient from most to least disadvantaged in this local authority is 

therefore7.9 years.  ‐ 4 ‐ Figure 1 – Life expectancy by deprivation decile and the slope index of 

inequality . 

 The SII for England is calculated in the identical way, however with LSOAs ranked from most to 

leastdisadvantaged inside England as a complete, to kind nationwide deprivation deciles.   The SII gives 

an outline of the extent of inequality in each native authority, and is broadlycomparable between areas. 

Some areas have more various populations than others, in terms ofdeprivation.  

• Because life expectancy and deprivation are so strongly correlated, native authoritieswith a 

wider range of deprivation will tend to have higher ranges of life expectancy and due to this 

facta larger SII. 

• While the SII is broadly comparable between areas, the deprivation deciles are defined 

individuallyfor each native authority based mostly on the native range of deprivation within the 

area.  

The most disadvantaged 10%of the population in an area authority with a high degree of deprivation 

might not due to this fact becomparable with the most deprived 10% of the population in a more 

affluent native authority. Whendecoding the slope index figures it is therefore necessary to think about 

them in the context of thenative authority’s total life expectancy at delivery (Indicator zero.1ii) or the 

gap between life expectancywithin the local space and the value for England (0.2iv).   

60sixty five707580eighty five90ninety five0% 20% 40% 60% 80% one hundred pcLife Expectancy at Birth 

(years)Percentage of population, ranked from most to least deprivedSlope index of inequality = 7.9 

years(95% Confidence Interval: 6.7 to 9.1). 

Lifeexpectancyat delivery‐ 5 ‐ The 10% most disadvantaged inhabitants within an area authority may 

also not correspond to the 10%most disadvantaged inhabitants identified in the nationwide deprivation 

deciles within England. 



 Some nativeauthorities don't include the total range of national deprivation deciles, and will not due to 

this fact haveany of their population resident in LSOAs that are classified as amongst the least or most 

depriveddeciles in England.An SII figure is provided for England to indicate the extent of inequalities in 

life expectancy acrossthe entire country, which can be measured over time.  

The SII for England should not be thought ofas a comparator for the native authority figures, 

nevertheless. 

 The SII for England takes account of thefull range of deprivation and mortality across the entire country. 

This does not therefore present aappropriate    benchmark with which to check local authority results, 

which take into account thevary of deprivation and mortality inside a lot smaller geographies.  

For this reason, the SII resultsfor native authorities within the PHOF tool usually are not color coded to 

indicate whether or not they are statisticallylarger or lower than the England worth and the England 

figures are presented separately from thefigures for local authorities.    

• Figures for the life expectancy SII indicators have been released for England as a whole and for 

allEnglish upper and lower tier native authorities for 2010‐12, along with historical development 

information for 2002‐04 onwards. 

• These knowledge use rebased population estimates for the relevant years derived from the2011 

Census. Provisional figures for 2009‐11, which had been launched in November 2013, have 

nowbeen revised.   

• Life expectancy at birth for deprivation decilesFigure 1 illustrates how the SII indicators are 

primarily based on estimates of life expectancy for deprivationdeciles. 

 Life expectancy at delivery has due to this fact been calculated for every native deprivation decileinside 

upper tier local authorities and for nationwide deprivation deciles inside England.  These figuresmay be 

accessed from the Inequalities tab throughout the PHOF tool:  http://www.phoutcomes.info/public‐

health‐outcomes‐framework#gid/1000049/par/E12000004/ati/102/page/7  0. 

2ii Number of higher tier native authorities for which the native SII in life expectancy(as outlined in 

zero.2.iii) has decreased  This is a summary measure of the variety of local authorities for which local 

within‐areainequalities in life expectancy (as measured by Indicator 0.2iii) have decreased.  

It reveals a count ofthe number of higher tier native authorities where the SII measure has decreased 

since the baseline‐ 6 ‐ time interval, and is at present available for 2010‐12, showing the quantity where 

SII has decreasedsince 2009‐11.0. 

2iv Gap in life expectancy at birth between every native authority and  England as acompleteThis 

indicator supplies context for the indicator of inequality in life expectancy within every Englishnative 

authority (0.2iii) by giving the distinction between life expectancy at start in a whole nativeauthority 

space and the England value for life expectancy at delivery.  

This provides a sign ofoverall life expectancy within the local authority relative to the extent for 

England.  

Figures are offeredfor upper and lower tier local authorities from 2000‐02 to 2010‐12.  0.2v Slope Index 

of Inequality in healthy life expectancy at birth based on nationaldeprivation deciles of LSOAs inside 

England  This indicator has been calculated utilizing the same definition of wholesome life expectancy 



described forindicator 0.1i. The slope index of inequality has been calculated utilizing the strategy 

described abovefor the SII in life expectancy (0.2i).       

Healthy life expectancy at delivery for deprivation decilesFor healthy life expectancy, figures for 

deprivation deciles at England degree were released by ONS inMarch 

2014:http://www.ons.gov.uk/ons/rel/disability‐and‐health‐measurement/inequality‐in‐healthy‐life‐

expectancy‐at‐birth‐by‐national‐deciles‐of‐area‐deprivation‐‐england/2009‐11/index.html 

Indicators not yet printed 

Data have not but been released for one of many overarching sub‐indicators in the PHOF:zero.2vi Local 

measure of wholesome life expectancy at start  Further work is required to assess the feasibility of 

including an area level sub‐indicator to take a look atinequalities in healthy life expectancy within upper 

tier native authorities.     

‐ 7 ‐ 2. Technical notesGeographies    

Data for wholesome life expectancy (0.1i) have been launched for upper tier native authorities. These 

areEnglish counties, unitary authorities, London boroughs and metropolitan county districts. 

Figureshave not been calculated for the City of London and the Isles of Scilly due to the smallpopulations 

in these areas.    

 Figures for total life  expectancy (0.1ii), the SII in life expectancy(0.2iii) , and the life expectancy gap with 

England (0.2iv) are provided for both higher and lower tierlocal authorities, the latter being county 

districts inside English counties. 

  The three SII indicators (0.2i,0.2iii and zero.2v) are based on LSOAs ‐ small areas of comparatively even 

dimension(around 1,500 people) of which there at the second are 32,844 in England. ONS mid‐year 

inhabitants estimatesfor 2002‐12, are based on 2011 LSOA boundaries.  

Deprivation scores from the Index of MultipleDeprivation 2010 (IMD 2010) are nevertheless printed on 

2001 LSOA boundaries. Where needed,PHE adjusted the IMD scores to align them with 2011 LSOA 

boundaries. The adjusted scores areout there here: 

http://www.apho.org.uk/resource/view.aspx?RID=125886   

This file also contains the task of LSOAs to native deprivation deciles inside local authoritiesand 

nationwide deciles within England. 

Time tendenciesData for the indications of wholesome life expectancy (0.1i), and the SII in healthy life 

expectancy (0.2v)type the beginning of a new knowledge collection.  ONS have been publishing 

information on life expectancy at birth for native authorities for a quantity of years, andthese 

information for all times expectancy at delivery from 2000‐02 onwards at the second are included in the 

PHOF informationsoftware.  

 Time tendencies in the SII in life expectancy at start for local authorities from 2002‐04 to 2010‐12 

havenow been printed inside the PHOF software. The PHOF information usually are not comparable to 

SII time pattern datapreviously revealed by PHE exhibiting local authority knowledge from 2001‐05 to 

2006‐10. 



1. The PHOF newestfigures are based on three‐years of information and are calculated with 

populations based mostly on the 2011Census. 

2. Earlier outcomes had been primarily based on five‐years of knowledge and calculated with 

populations based mostly onthe 2001 Census.  

3. For upper tier local authorities, PHE has changed the basis for reporting the SII inlife expectancy 

from five years to a few years of data, after evaluation which indicated that the latter‐ eight ‐ 

still offered strong indicators at this level of geography. 

 Using three years of data should helphold these indicators up‐to‐date and extra responsive to quick 

term modifications.  DeprivationFor the three SII indicators (0.2i,0.2iii and zero.2v) deprivation has been 

defined using the Index ofMultiple Deprivation 2010. This is generally accepted as the present standard 

measure ofdeprivation, it's widely used and familiar to a big audience.  

IMD 2010 is constructed from 38indicators grouped into 7 domains: Income, Employment, Health and 

Disability, Education Skills andTraining, Barriers to Housing and Services, Living Environment, and Crime.  

IMD 2010 was used to outline deprivation for the baseline SII figures for 2009‐11 and has additionally 

beenused to outline deprivation for all different time intervals.  

The trend figures back to 2002‐04 subsequentlyillustrate previous inequalities between areas defined by 

their degree of deprivation within the baselineperiod. The use of IMD 2010 for all time intervals 

provides a comparable time sequence of SII results. Andifferent strategy, such as using IMD indices 

closest to the time interval that the info relate to,was not adopted for these pattern data.  

Definitional variations between the different variations ofthe IMD would introduce uncertainty as as to 

whether changes within the SII over time have been reflectingdifferences in the measure of deprivation, 

or reflecting modifications within the relative health standing ofcommunities over time.  

 Confidence IntervalsEach of the seven indicators has been launched with 95% confidence intervals.  

These present avary of values which describe uncertainty across the calculated values. This uncertainty 

arisesfrom factors which influence the indicators which can be subject to chance, such as 

randomfluctuation within the numbers of deaths occurring in an space. The healthy life expectancy 

indicators arealso primarily based on information from the Annual Population Survey, which questions 

solely a sample of theinhabitants.  

• Uncertainty can due to this fact additionally come up from random variations between that 

pattern andthe  inhabitants itself.  

• A 95% confidence interval implies that 95 occasions out of 100, the interval willembody the true 

underlying value.  

• For the SII indicators, the uncertainty displays how nicely the slope line (the pink line in Figure 1) 

suitsthe decile life expectancy figures.  

There will at all times be variation in the life expectancy figuresresulting from random fluctuation in 

numbers of deaths, however there may be additionally variation in the diploma towhich the linear 

relationship between deprivation deciles and life expectancy is appropriate.  

Thewidth of the arrogance interval depends on the closeness of the decile life expectancy figures tothe 

slope line.  ‐ 9 ‐ In the PHOF device, the 95% confidence intervals have been used to indicate whether 



values for localauthorities are statistically significantly larger, lower or just like the worth for England. 

This hasnot been indicated for the SII in life expectancy however (0.2iii) for the reasons detailed in 

Section 1on the interpretation of this indicator.              

Populations 

Following the 2011 Census, ONS has been revising its time sequence of mid‐year inhabitants 

estimates.ONS carries out this process of revision after every census, because the census offers the 

mostfull details about the population. All of the PHOF overarching indicators utilizingpopulation 

knowledge from 2002 onwards have now been calculated with rebased inhabitants estimatesfor the 

related time durations, and are final figures.  three.   

Calculation of indicators   zero.1i Healthy life expectancy at startHealthy life expectancy has been 

calculated by ONS utilizing abridged Sullivan life tables, for malesand females separately using 5 year 

age bands.  

A Sullivan life desk extends the traditional life tableby partitioning years lived into beneficial and 

unfavourable health states to offer an estimate ofhealthy life expectancy for males and females at start 

and every geographical unit. 

 In addition to thenumber of deaths and mid‐year population estimates utilized in a traditional life table, 

the Sullivan lifetable also incorporates the proportion of people reporting their general well being pretty 

a lot as good or verygood from an information supply, in this case from the Annual Population Survey. 

 In response to thequery “How is your health normally; would you say it was…”, responses “Very good” 

and“Good” are categorised as ‘Good’ well being and “Fair”, “Bad” or “Very bad” as ‘Not Good’ health.    

The 95% confidence intervals calculated around the healthy life expectancy estimates for every 

spaceobserve the methodology outlined in "Health Expectancy Calculations by the Sullivan Method: 

APractical Guide". 

1 This methodology assumes that if the sample dimension of the survey producing theprevalence rates 

just isn't very giant compared with the inhabitants on which the mortality information areprimarily 

based, then the variance from the mortality charges is negligible.  

Therefore only the variance of thehealth prevalence charges is used when calculating the confidence 

intervals for wholesome lifeexpectancy in this output.  

The Annual Population Survey used for estimating the health prevalencehas a posh design; this is taken 

account of within the confidence interval calculation. Further elementon this indicator can be found 

within the statistical bulletin on the ONS web site:http://www.ons.gov.uk/ons/rel/disability‐and‐health‐

measurement/healthy‐life‐expectancy‐at‐birth‐for‐upper‐tier‐local‐authorities‐‐england/2009‐11/stb‐

hle‐‐at‐birth‐for‐upper‐tier‐local‐authorities‐‐england‐2009‐11.html  ‐ 10 ‐ 0. 

1ii Life expectancy at deliveryThis indicator was calculated by ONS utilizing abridged life tables (based on 

five‐year age groups)constructed utilizing standard methods.2,three  Separate tables had been 

constructed for males and femalesutilizing numbers of deaths registered in calendar years and annual 

mid‐year inhabitants estimates.  



Alife table template which illustrates the strategy used to calculate life expectancy (and 95%confidence 

intervals) may be discovered on the ONS web site:  http://www.ons.gov.uk/ons/rel/subnational‐

health4/life‐expec‐at‐birth‐age‐65/2004‐06‐to‐2008‐10/ref‐life‐table‐template.xls      

The 95% confidence interval (CI) for every area was calculated utilizing the revised Chiang 

technique(Chiang II), allowing the calculation of the variance of the mortality charges for these age 

groups withno deaths registered within the analysis interval. This method is the approved standard for 

ONS outputsof life expectancy at sub‐national level. 

4zero.2i Slope index of inequality in life expectancy at start based mostly on nationwidedeprivation 

deciles of Lower Super Output Areas within England  zero. 

2iii SIope index of inequality in life expectancy at delivery inside each English uppertier native authority, 

based mostly on local deprivation deciles of Lower Super Output Areas  These indicators were calculated 

by PHE utilizing mortality knowledge from ONS and ONS mid‐yearpopulation estimates for LSOAs for the 

related time intervals.  

LSOAs within England have been rankedfrom most to least deprived after which divided into national 

deprivation deciles with roughlyequal numbers of LSOAs within each of the ten categories. Within each 

native authority, this course ofwas repeated to assign LSOAs to native deprivation deciles inside each 

area. 

 The methodology for doingthis, and the task of LSOAs to deprivation categories, is available right 

here:http://www.apho.org.uk/resource/view.aspx?RID=125886        

Deaths have been assigned to 2011 LSOA boundaries using the November 2013 National 

StatisticsPostcode Lookup file. The mortality data and inhabitants estimates were aggregated 

intodeprivation deciles for each local authority, and for England as an entire, and life expectancy 

resultshave been then calculated utilizing the calculator developed by the former South East Public 

Health Observatory: http://www.sepho.org.uk/viewResource.aspx?id=8943  The calculation of the 

arrogance intervals inside this was made utilizing the method developed byChiang. 

5 The calculator however also includes an adjustment to incorporate a time period for the 

varianceassociated with the final age interval as developed by Silcocks.6 This technique differs barely 

from the‐ eleven ‐ one utilized by ONS for calculating confidence intervals for its life expectancy at start 

figures for nativeauthorities.   

As illustrated in Figure 1, the SII is calculated utilizing population‐weighted linear regression and 

itrepresents the hypothetical absolute distinction in life expectancy between the extremes ofdeprivation 

within an area authority or inside England as an entire.  While the deprivation deciles have roughly one‐

tenth of the population in each, they are notprecisely equal because they're aggregated up from LSOAs.  

The horizontal x‐axis alongside the undersideof the chart in Figure 1 represents the whole population 

of an space (a local authority or England as awhole).  

Each blue dot in Figure 1 represents the life expectancy at birth for every deprivation decile.   If Decile 1 

consists of exactly 10% of the population, the first blue dot is positioned at 5%, the mid‐point of the vary 

of inhabitants covered by that decile. 



 If the second decile consists of 11% of theinhabitants, this may cover the vary from 10% to 21%, so the 

midpoint is 15.5%, and that'sthe place the purpose can be situated on the x‐axis. The 0% and 100 

percent points on the x‐axis nominallycharacterize essentially the most and least disadvantaged 

individuals within the area. 

 The purple line on the chart is a linearregression line of greatest match for the data, calculated by the 

least squares methodology. 

 The SII is thegradient of the ensuing fitted line, i.e. m within the equation y = mx + c.  Confidence 

intervals are calculated around the gradient of the line using the method detailed byLow and Low,7 and 

the arrogance intervals for the gradient of a regression line defined by Altman.eightThe SII, along with 

other strategies of measuring inequalities, are explained in a ScotPHO guide. 

In some local authorities a meaningful life expectancy estimate cannot be calculated for every 

nativedeprivation decile due to the population of the deprivation decile is lower than 5,000, orbecause 

there's large uncertainty within the life expectancy worth (where confidence intervals arewider than 20 

years).  

In these cases, the SII in life expectancy has not been provided in the knowledgetool.0.2iv Gap in life 

expectancy at birth between every native authority and England as awholeThis indicator was calculated 

by PHE using life expectancy at delivery figures published by ONS.  

The lifeexpectancy at delivery figure for every local authority was subtracted from the determine for 

England togive absolutely the gap, in years, for each area.  

• For this indicator, confidence intervals around the life expectancy at delivery values for each 

nativeauthority have been applied to the gap with England figures.  

• The decrease and upper confidence restrictfor each area has been subtracted from the England 

life expectancy worth.  

• (The confidence intervalaround England itself has been ignored as it is rather narrow.) 

 For every native authority, the statistical‐ 12 ‐ significance compared with England of its overall life 

expectancy (0.1ii) and hole with England (0.2iv)is subsequently equivalent.zero.2v Slope Index of 

Inequality in wholesome life expectancy at delivery based on nationaldeprivation deciles of LSOAs within 

England  This indicator was calculated by ONS based mostly on wholesome life expectancy for 

deprivation deciles.  

ONSused the May 2013 postcode directory to assign deaths to LSOAs and subsequently to 

deprivationdeciles, that means that there are some small differences in life expectancy by decile 

reported by ONSin comparability with the PHOF information device.These knowledge have been used to 

calculate SII in the identical was as described for indicators zero.2i and zero.2iiiabove. 

Enquiries and feedback on the PHOF indicators may be e‐mailed to phof.enquiries@phe.gov.uk 
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